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Cream WantedThe Bmellest House In London.
How small can a house be and still 

remain a house? If It is in a closely- 
built town, it must have a street num- 
ber, and it must be independent of its 
neighbors. A mere camp or play
house does not count. Do any of our 
readers know of a smaller house in a I 
Canadian city than the one that la1 ' 9*"1 
the smallest in London T - Sen

-------------------O-----------
Be sure to have ironing tables of a 

comfortable height.

Runaway Julietta FW]%fi}riY)urm ■ V
SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM 
We supply eane. pay express chargea 

and remit dally.
Our price next week fifty-two cent® 

Mutual Dairy 
King at. Veal

\
By Arthur Henry Gooden

ToroatefCHAPTER III.—(Cont’d.) | brought her to an astonished stand-!
Curious, isn't it? He rat-1 Something amiss! Everything in 

tied on, and quickly regained his con-, spelled it. No typewriters
fidence. “Say, a fellow never knows. elicit The clerks were gathered PLANT A WAR-TIME GARDEN,
just how to take you, Miss Dare. I ve ,n a little knot, or lazying idly in their, » . , , _k
been buying here for the past year, chairg 0ne or two looked at Julietta Europe is short about 600,000,000, the spade and the hoe, and the work-
end—well, of course we've seen a ftnd gaid something below their bushels of wheat. The United States Iin* parts of the tools most frequently
great deal of each other, haven t we? ! breath; the girl went cold. I, -, nra qa nnn 000 be ! U8®d- Ruat weers out more tools

“Yes,” the girl spoke almost re-, At sight Qf her, Mr. Dolby, the of- and Caneda aie 34»000»000 bushels be- than uae and maj(es work more labor-
gretfully. Parkis hitched his chair ^ce manageri camc forward. He was hind in their schedule of shipments ^ some.
«***«*• v t»i nw thfl a stoop-shouldered man with a wisp from this continent to relieve the | One of the first considerations of

“Not ™ ™ ni showl of hair **mn« OVer hlS green, shortage. The surplus was used up the gardener U fertilizer. The com-
__nothimr’0 If a guy wants to see e> e bhade. , I long ago. Every bushel that we now mon mistake of the amateur gardener
vou it’s right here. Well, here I am. ! “Good morning, Miss Dare. You ve use gn^hed directly from people is to place his sole faith in the com-
Cu know me Al; you know how I surprised us." H.s vo.ee was color- ^ ^ ,nflnitely more than mercial commodity,
stand, you know my rating, you know ***■ Tulietta demand- we. This year we must substitute gible he should procure farmyard ms-
pretty much all about mt’,.,and,1sli1f° ed quickly. vegetables for bread. We can do it. nure. This is used at the Experi-
you’ll only see me uere ca Morrow will doubtless explain, Canada’s war gardens last year added mental Farm, Ottawa, with the best
buff. I want you to do something tor ^ Dare „ to the wealth of the state upwards of results.
m“Yes Julietta’s smile belied her “Then there is something wrong!” $30,000,000. It is hoped that the pro- In planning the 1918 garden the
thoughts. “Something in the credit Julietta swept past him and entered juction wi-11 be doubled this year. Even first thing to take into consideration

nartment?” the elevator. 1 the soldiers are making gardens be- is the fact that it is a war-time gar
nir. Parkis barley repressed an ex- She J^ural Paul Momr‘v *eat«l in the linOT Why shouldn’t we den and that the vegetables which

clamation. a H,4l:LTvkL ^è dc^k his^?^fal^ne 1™ up, too, whether we live in city must receive pnmary attention are
busm°ess m™n and fftebrief ate to ed on the window ’unseeingly. At or in the country? -It is our plain the» which are going to be genuine
thêZint I’want you to marry me, sight of Julietta in the doorway he duty. substitutes for wheat
Mi-a Dare__” sprang to his feet. The best workman must have good substitute is the potato.

“I’m a business woman, so while I “ Ton my soul! You!” tools if he is going to make a success everyone should grow potatoes this
thank you for the honor, I must de- “Yes, me!" cried the girl joyfully, 0f things. The spade, hoe, garden year. They repay themselves over
cline.” her hands in his. “Why didn't you ra’Ke, trowel and digging fork are the and over again. Coune on giving,

Parkis stared blankly. meet us in 'Frisco? Did you get chief needed in gardening. Nar- them the major part of the garden. | In order to get our justly high grade
“I said, marry me,” he repeated. my wire from Mojave?” ? , ! row hoes and rakos are test for small' Every seed should be made to count ; piano In each town, village or town-

The words and air brought a steely “I—that is—’’ He colored, and . „ardeng. Have a place to keep your ' this year because seed is scarce. ; ship throughout Ontario, we shall

C0ldlyl2fSrJruEb8pauh,%s Aï Æ : sz rw
ed his face. “I did think a lot about you,” he grease for rubbing over the blades of necessary. been be ore

“Huh! Been leading me on for my!sajd with a audden iaugh. B _______________ i over twenty-five years, and are sold
trade, eh?" , . „ . I Julietta sat down and began to re- ; Less-Wheat Bread milk, 1 egg, 1 tablespoonful melted on a straight guarantee.

“Good morning, Mr. Par^"t- J’i’1; ' move her gloves. She was conscious ' r fat 1 % cupfuls cooked cereal, pota-1 For further Information apply to
etta turned to her letters and rang fori ç nasty, uncomfortable sensation. The patriotic duty of every Cana- - «y BOX 427 . TORONTO, ONT.
the stenographer.. Parkis moved ..What is it?” she demanded calmly, dian woman is to help save wheat, toes or rice, cupful flour % to. B0X 427 ’

card the doer. , . “Not that contract? It’s not can- This every one can do if we will sub- spoonful salt, 4 toaspoonfuls baking-----------
•Because you're old Marrow s pet, celledr. stituta in whole or in part such cereals powder. Beat the egg and add the

huh!" he flung back over his shoulder His eyes twinkled. as oats com or buckwheat as well as milk and melted fat.
“Got him pretty strong on you aint „j 0gfered them five thousand dol- ‘ . . ,, usjnz into the cooked cereal, then add the
it true? Soft old gink, yah!” | ,arfl cash to canoel it. They refused.’’. P^es or ncc m a11 recc,pts u3,ng flour, .^it and baking powder which

The door slammed. The stone-1 Julietta stared at him in wondering wheat. , ... have teen sifted together. Beat thor-
grapher entered, and was amazed to, in,,redlliitv Oatmeal Muffins.-—1',4 cupfuls milk, nav? , T”
see Miss Dare seizing an ink bottle as ; “What do you mean, Uncle Paul? ,2 cupfuls rolled oats, 1 egg, 2 table- ?...
if about to fling it. Julietta set the, You’re not joking ?” I spoonfuls molasses, 1 tablespoonful ed griddle,
bottle down, her checks flushed , human wonder, ’pon1 melted fat, 1 cupful flour, 4 teaspoon-
„ ■ “ Mediator * It muS te i my soul you are! How ever did you j fuls baking powder, % tovspoonful
mP,dv bv to-morn>w teeause Pm ta” ; g<* that contract?”...............................1 salt. Pour hot milk over the rolled
ine the' Satsu Marti for Japan next,, “Never mind that, she r,etnJ'ted oats, let soak one-half hour.
Sidu relay.” j impatiently. Tell me what s hap-- beaten egg, molasses and melted Tat

The door closed behind the stenog-, P®?.™’.""™. lho „i i heart v wav ' Sift the dry ingredients and add to

BSS «S-.ÆÏÏ ■Si" 2JK ! JiffCStaS - “ “• " **
M? epa?kisiAadcroetitorturingnindtU 1 "““Those^a^mre the trickiest little moderate ovcm 
“t—but only an incident, after all. beggars on earth,” he made answer.i one dozen muffins.
Another woman might allow his blunt “That contract was signed the even-j Super Com Cake.—1Ü cupfuls corn 
words to dwell in mind, might argue mg before you sailed? ! meal, 2 cupfuls sour milk, 1 teaspoon-
from them wild theories, might un- Yes. Julietta took a paper from ; ful sodai ^ Wspoonful bakmg pow- 
consciously allow the seed to bear un- her bag. Here it is. I dcr, j teaspoonful salt, 1 egg, 2 tea-
happy fruit but not so Juliette Dare Morrow disregaided t. , Epaonfu]3 melted fat. Mix together
Resolutely she would sweep from her “Well, they slipped the word to the > baking powder corn meal
mind all thoughts of that petty man -I shoe combine that we were to get the soda> b“K ? JZ nddtorget his words absolutely. Yet- ; contract-understend ? Before, it was and salt. Beat the egg and add to 
yet— 1 signed, before I knew about it. Of the sour milk. Then add the wet

“The nasty thing,” she murmured,: course, the minute I got your cable I materials to the dry. Heat a frying 
“hinting at such a thing about Paul went after the leather for that million pan over the first and grease tiior- 
Morrow." Her cheeks burned, she bit pair of shoes. Well, there was no OUg-hly. Turn in the well-beaten bat
her lip. And suddenly again flashed leather." . ! ter, set in a hot oven and bake twenty
upon memory’s screen Clay Thorpe “Eh?” She frowned, her brain, .’
and his half-shy, half-defiant déclara- shrinking from the realization. “You, Griddle Oakes.—I cupful
tion of long ago: an<l tnen i u mean— |
marry you—’ | “The trust was tipped off in ad- j

Julietta sat for a moment tense, vance. The contract was signed. The Shepherd’s Pie.
resentful, wistful, then, with an im- trust controls the tanneries—and we
patient, half-angry shrug, she turned cannot get enough leather to fill that Brown an onion, sliced, m tw 
her attention to the day’s wrork. contract.” ’ tablespoons butter substitute, add

| Juliette’s cheeks whitened. ! two tablespoons flour, and cook until
i "But, Uncle Paul! I’ll cable my frothy; add salt and pepper, and one

She Learns Some Hard Facts About friend the baron, and he’ll have the pint 0f 5tock made from the bones 
Big Business contract cancelled. You know,^ 1 and trimmings of whatever meat is

Julietta had been sure that Paul wrote^Y011 T’*1,0 al^ul ^ leaned ’ at hand; after boiling a few minutes
,Morrow would meet them in San suddeSv and patted her add three cups meat cut in very small

Francisco upon them debarkation, forward ^"‘7 kind' pieces. When tender turn in a bak-
B°?edStn ,Mnd a fewDtevs shopping Julietta, but you don’t know Japs. f ing dish, and cover with hot mashed 

Golden Gatceitv but when no thought of that when the trap pinch-, potatoes. Brush over the potatoes 
Morrow stewed up and no worf from ed, and I cabled the baron at once. ; P;th yolk of an egg diluted with a 
h;m took his place, they hoarded the Here’s his reply. little milk-brown in oven. Servo at
Otoht train for Los Angeles. He took a cablegram from the desk I

A great urge drove Juliette—an Julietta held it to the light, saw that, 
urce to !« at her desk in the old brick it was signed by the baron, and ad- 
building in San Pedro Street, to hear dressed to Paul Its message was 
Morrow’s iovial “ Ton my soul!” brutally curt:
again to get back to the business Unable cancel contract or extend 
which she loved. time. Must be filled.

That lfad been a gorgeous moment “You see,” went on Morrow, a 
when she had stepped into the cable world of sympathy in his voice as he 
office at Tokio to send Paul the news Julietta's lips tighten, “it was a, 
of triumph; second to it was her sijch game from the very start. They, 
anticipation of the moment when she neVer wanted the shoes, but this baron|
Raw him again and heard his con- fel]ow was j„ cahoots with our. trust, 
gratulations. She had bound the If , had rcCeived the contract to sign 
Trufit Shoe Company to deliver one , wou]d naturally have arranged for 
million paris of shoes, and it was ^ ]eather first. I should have done 
breath-taking to contemplate. Julietta th-s anywav, but I did not think you’d 
felt that she had “made good beyond } . the business.”

•‘Yes. manure tfiet has been out in the 
wet ha» lost Its strength, 
land-plaster can save it. 
tie good we get from such a mixture 
will come from the plaster. Very 
little goodness ie left in the manure.

Not even 
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¥F there wm Just one 
X WALKBR HOUSE 

town where

My troubles 
then would 
leetUke diet 
Proverbial 
belief

Of which I have no doubt at all 
But you have oft* heard telL 

I mean the one which people say 
Waa located down In—well I

It doesn’t matter ’bout that enow 
bell,

Which could never lest.
What i afreets you and me Ie 

Having comforts to ns passed. 
And I know PEACE and JOY end 

HAPPINESS
To me would flow, __

If there wee just one WALKER 
HOUSE

In each town where I go.

The Houie of Plenty

The Walker House
Toronto

Geo. Wright & Co., Proprietors

UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining, Chemical Civil. Mechanical and 

Electrical Engineering.
HOME STUDY

Alts Course 1>y correspondence. Rrgtee 
with one year's attendence or four 

summer scudona.

Summer School Navigation School 
July and August December to April 

|GEO. Y. CHOWN. Registrar
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PIANOS! PIANOS!
/

r PEERLESS POULTRY FENCE

9 nnfl bottom wires No. •—Intermediate» No. II Wire—made Z T7 
9 by Âe Open Hearth process which time and other heiU nave I II T ~ «

raÆ^ii-H...,^ rajjaggy». 'TUI

Beat this

Preparing For Canning .Season,

Send it to Parker’sRegulations have been put into 
force which are expected to effect an 
annual saving, in Canada’s sugar con
sumption, of about 100,000 tons. 
These restrictions are absolutely nec- 

if we are to have the sugar

Add the

OU will be astonished at the results we get by our 
modern system of dyeing and cleaning. Fabrics 
that are shabby, dirty or spotted are made like 

new. We can restore the most delicate articles.
Send one article or a parcel of goods by post or 

express. We will pay carriage one way, and our 
charges are most reasonable.

Y| greased muffin tins one half hour in a 
This makes about e-ssary

with which to conserve our fruit crop 
during the summer period.

There is sugar in Cuba but the 
ships to carry it are required else
where. We have been using far more 
sugar than we need and, while the re
strictions have been imposed primar
ily in order to prepare for the require
ments of the preserving season, a cur
tailment of sugar consumption will in
volve little hardship but will be con
ducive to individual health and, at the 
same time, will help to reduce our ex
penditure abroad, thus assisting in 
financing our participation in the war.

.
When you think of

CLEANING AND DYEING,
think of PARKER’S

Let us mail you our booklet of household 
helps we can render.
PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge StreetPoppies are difficult to transplant. 

Sow the seed where the plants are to 
flower.

Toronto
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A New Dress For 
Your Home

ç—

Cover the scars of wear and tear on walls and floors
and £u™'^ua]1 re.t;nted_a floor varnished—a hall painted—a chair 
or dining room set re-stained—the whole house made ûesh and 
bright, spic and span. There are

SPIC AND SPAN 
FINISHES

9>“Then what -what does it moans, 
Uncle Paul?” , ,

Morrow spread out his. hands re-

all dispute.
But why had there been no 

from Paul" Morrow? , , . .
A freight wreck detained their train 5iffncdly< 

at Mojave for an interminable four „It meariSi my dear, that we are 
hours. Toward the ond the impatient sued for yluJre damages, or else we 
Julietta sent Morrow a telegram, hut Rvll out to the trust, at their own 
they had started south again bet ore prjce We’ll sell out of course, and 
any reply came. , • at least escape with honor.”

It was nearly noon before a taxi- Paul Morrow,

Emile as additional gratuity, tripped Vif.I^S.|v storing 
S “office6 StePsLaMethetoln ^^t'eyes

a strange air of lassitude, and ll ar^r ^ouT'mottow’s'‘shoulders she
wept as she had not done in years, 
while he clumsily attempted to com
fort her and quell her tears.

“Oh!” she cried out sharply, 
ly. “Swear at me—don’t be kind BE 
don’t! Say something! Swear!.
Tell me what an ungrateful, silly lit- 
tie fool I am—I’ve ruined you—”

Morrow placed his hands on her| 
i slim shoulders and looked into her • V. Y^

I

lueayiS) 92 .

I

■5

IS"do over".„„ vance.
, fault,” she i-1 
before her with

surface—for everything you want tofor everyWjfruwn frcmCeoAt loCoaÂt1
I >!;0-Jr,PWCECOc^^IEDl “NEU-TONE”—the washable sanitary, soft tone 

Wall Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC” Stains make soft wood look like 

expensive Mahogany, Walnut, etc. 
“MARBLE-1TE” Floor Varnish-for hardwood 

floors. Won’t mar or turn white.
“LIQUID WAX”—for floors. Easily applied, Ones 

hard, Shines easily. . . .
“SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT”—tho hard-drying 

paint for the floor that wears, and wears, and wears. 
“VARNOLEUM” brightens Up and protects Oil 

Cloth and LinoiCum.
These Finishes have proved (heir worth and 

\Ye havo handled them for years and
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREB-e handy book of them-p 

and ready gummed, given away. Write for them.

With her

?-

m\t is

I fine "for 
cleaning

/v-Vf\Q - 6KU3 fKe
LOI ^ dairyman

m ibitter-
Â.P
r!

^ MAKIS1READ IN 3 MINUTES
Elimin 

wholesome

\
5:E i ales all guess 

Makes light,

■ J rolls, etc., without 
troulilc. Saves (lour 

^**7 end helps conserve 
Kx the Nation's food 
xff supply- 
’ Convenient, quick 

end clean —hands 
do not touch dough. 

Delivered all charges 
"JJ paid lo your home, or 
v\ through your dealer 
7 four loaf sir. $2.75; 
// eight loaf lire $3 25.

■;,
i I

“You’ve not ruined me, dear Juli
etta,” he said, his voice deep and soft. | 
“We’ll hang together, my dear, and: 

can’t ruin me so long as your j 
! eyes hold the old love for your Uncle 

Paul. And now tell me—do you want 
to go back to the San Joaquin and see 

! your real folks, and Clay Thorpe ?”
“Never!” cried Julietta vibrantly, j “I’ll stay with you, Uncle Paul, and 

some day I’ll make up to you for this 
1 —this awful thing—”
1 Morrow laughed, and cursed tiic 
! leather trust with a more, cheerful 
jheart.

and economy In a groat 
guarantee results»

many homes.you rioted in color*
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mo MARTIN-SENOUR <3*
MONTREAL!

I
3

Lye GREENSHIELDS AVENUE, !?—^E. T. WRIGHT CO..

HAMILTON

7 (To be continued.)
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BOBlODG
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES '
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